
Dorham Deltas Entertain 6^den 
;iety at Ctiristinas Party

On Monday evening, December 
19, ^  Durham Alumnae Chapter 
( f A n f  Sigma Theta Sorority held 
iaM M h annual Christmas party 
for the Golden Agers of the city.

T h t  evening’s festivities began 
w ith j^ e  group’s singing Christ
mas carols led by Mrs. Alice Stew- 
artviithe Chairman of the party 
cqpp ittee . Following this activity, 

ilivia Cole, Mistress of'Cere
monies, led the guests into an

of pleasure, 
program began with greet- 

from Mrs. Callie Daye, who
d e ^ ^ s  immeasurable service to 
th«,^\jV^lltown Golden Age Group, 
and- meetings from Mrs. Mary B. 
Robbins. Mrs. Minj)A^)Survage won 
th£ prizes for having the great
est number of children and grand-

surperlatives honors were

received by Mrs. Trlllvee Gooch 
for the youngest grandchild, Mrs. 
Robbins for having been married 
the longest (54 years), and Mrs. 
Hattie Burch for having been a 
member of the same church the 
longest time. She has attended Mt. 
Vernon Church for 50 years.

Mrs. Kittola Curtis was enthu
siastically received wh^n she gave 
an original poem dedicated to the 
Golden Agers. After a pleasing 
rendition of 0  Holy Night by Miss 
Oevesene Wiggins, the President 
of the local Chapter of Delta Sig
ma Theta, Doctor Helen Edmonds, 
gave a Christmas message to the

At the close of the program, re
freshments of sandwiches, cocoa, 
cookies and candies were enjoyed 
by all, and each guest was given a 
gift.

"Stimmit Meeting of Scientists
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inyt
only to find that someone 

elSfe was doing the> same work, 
stiirting a year before you and that 
hie liUblished l îs results ]ust as 
ytttf were going into the final 
stages of your experiments? It’s 
hapi>^ed.

ns'
Most scientists who come up with 

s«af«thing novel can get it publish- 
ed.cHii|i scientific journal to avoid 
duplication of effort, but if the re- 
scanh  is highly specialized — if, 
say, only half a dozen men in all 
the world are interested in the 
project — the effort may not be 
w ti^ H  up. At the Gordon Rearch 
C ffjp^nces, three or four of the 
six men were likely to meet — and 
the i^^e rs  interested will get long 
l e t ^

The conferences have been quil- 
ly going on for 27 years, ever since 
the late Dr. Neil Gordon, then a 
professor at Johns Hopkins, had 
the'^f^fea that if science was to pro- 

'leaders in science had to get 
tSfietner, informally, and in a se- 
c lw ^^  area sheltered from the 
u s ^ f ' day-to-day distractions, to 
c m t /  {bonder, and think. Among 
thJSfe ■'who’ve attended have been 
the, bfsic researchers — many of 

Nobel prize winners — re- 
ble for Ethvl gasoline —
. . . .  B akelitc  heavy hy-

n  synthetic quinine and
iine . . .  new rubbers, plas-

tics, metals and medicines ___
and a host of other products that 
have added years, .comfort and 
fun to our li^«s.

Will this year’s sessions spark 
ideas to match these? It’s iCo soon 
to tell. But one thing is sure; as 
the older statesmen of science and 
young intellectualii chat animated
ly in a languaM ^ll theil* own (try 
pronouncing dewxycojrticstehone- 
acetate), as scientists froin oppo
site sides of tb£ globe ponder what 
lies beyond today’s frontiers, as 
IRe "concen tra te  T&aiiipowef of 
the world’s most brilliant scien
tists focuses on the mysteries of 
science that separate icari from 
fulfillment of his every wish, the 
foundations are being laid for a 
world more fantastic than even 
science-fiction writers can imagine. 
These littel-known men, thes® com
paratively few men — but men 
with thoughts — who during the 
summer make New Hampshire the 
world’s scientific headquarters, 
are the men who are changing our 
entire world. '
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The National Founoation, par 
ent organization of the March of 
Dimes, was incorporated Jan. S 
1938, under the guidance of Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt “to 
lead, direct and un', y th i fight 
against polio.”
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Foreign Co^ds - 
Were Hot Home 
For Ciiristmas

GREENSBORO — 'JThe words of. 
“I’ll,Be Home for Christmas.” sung 
by many persons just prior to tl^e 
Yuletide se&SQn,-had meaning fpr 
only one of Bennett College’s col
ony of thirteen foreign students.

The lucky young woman was 
M|ss Sylvia Darling, of Nassau, Ba- 
baiijias, who basked in the warmth 
of her native land with family and 
friends while many of her state
side sisters shivered as December 
temperatures tumbled. Miss Dar
ling a junior commercial education 
major, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. King Darling.

Miss Alice Airall, of Jamaica, 
BWI, spent the holidays at Mt. 
Airy,, visiting a schoolmate, Mias 
Juanita Neal and American-bom 
Sandra Hann, whose parents are ij» 
Stuttgart, Germany, spent t h e  
Christmas season with relatives in 
Newark, N. J., a place that she 
knew when but a young child.

To Washington, D. C'., went 
Misses Danlette Brooks, of Mon
rovia, Liberia, Mary Ng’ayu, Qf 
.Kenya, Africa and. Elizabeth Git|t|i, 
also of Kenya. Miss Jemima Lar- 
ya, of Ghana visited in  Brooklyn, 
N. Y., while Miss Frances Mar
shall of Nassau, got as close to 
home as possible by spending the 
holidays in Miami, Florida.

Spending the holidays at Ben
nett but “living the life” in the 
college’s Home Management House, 
wevs .Mjsses„Elisapeta Saelua, of 
American Samoa, and Zenora Wil
liams, of Sierra Leone, West Afri
ca.. Miss Marie Nassau, of Liberia, 
and Miss Johanna Polanen, of Su
rinam, South America, settled for 
visits to Chicago, 111., and Brook
lyn, N. Y., respectively. Miss Beryl 
Edwards of St. Lucia, BWI, spent 
the holidays visiting her brother 
in Shelby, N. C.

The following births were report
ed to the Durham County Health 
C ^putm ent during' the week of De
cember 26 through 31;

9uben and Janie Speaks girl; 
Arthur ^nd Theodoshia Vines, boy; 
niavid and Patte Akins, girl; Clau- 
die and Essie Burthey, girl; Joseph 
aii(} pdrthy Camt>bell,’girl; Vernon 
arid Mary Garner, girl; Harvey and 
Mae L^e, girl;^ Dean and Carolyn 
Owens, girl; Otis and Rosa Pipkins, 
boy; Jesse and Edna ^eadows, girl; 
Levester and Elma ^ i t e ,  girl; Ar
thur and Nannie Jalnes, boy; Jas. 
and Betty Harris, gtrl: Nathaniel 
and Mary Kennedy; Jppy; Troy and 
Annie Tomjin, Willie and
Ruby Parrish, girl; 3 Russell and 
Faye Garrett, twih girls; William 
and Doris E v a n s , M i l t o n  and 
Lucille Hendeifion^^ boy; Luther 
and Helen Jenkiiui boy.
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Wrong Arrests 
Said on Rise

NEW YORK:, N. Y. — A hysteri
cal little girl made a complaint to 
Chicago police about “a man with 
a dog in the park.” Two policemen 
rushed to the scene. Sure enough 
they found a man with a dog.

Without considering the possibil 
ity.that more than one mah with 
a dog r-.ight be strolling in the 
park, the officers pinned theii sus
pect to the ground with their night 
sticks. Only after an hour of in
tense questioning were they con
vinced that their victim was in  
nocent and was, in fact, Circuit 
Judge John T. Dempsey.

Coronet Magazine cites this 1953 
incident as an example of the 
many thousands of arrests in the 
nation each year which may be un 
lawful. There is evtdence, saya 
an article in the Taauary issue, 
that in almost every atata of the 
union persons are \  often seized 
without warrant, denied Uie right 
to post bail and prevented from 
communicating with a lawyer or 
the outside world.

The American Civil Liberties 
Union charges that Illegal deten
tion can be seen as a national pat
tern rather than a series of isolat
ed incidents restricted to one or 
two majo#' cities. •

Government officials must be 
subjected to the same rules of con-' 
duct that are demanded of the 
citizens, fleclired Coronet. If the 
government becomes a law break
er It breeds contempt for the law.

Continued fMm 4-B 
to their new m iiijj^y role in the 
world. He emphftnzed that South 
Africa is a microciiim of the world, 
that its problems face the entire 
world. -

In a press conference, Bishop 
Reeves suggested. five possibilites 
ahead for South '^^^ca, one good 
and four bad: -

1. The way of'doiisultation.. “We 
shall ha^e t«r ttfifte to it'^fi*tUe 
end, so why not do it now-r-get 
black, white and Indian leaders 
around a table to decide things 
together?”

2. Violent explosion, if the pres
ent South African government con
tinues in power and increases its 
pressure.

3. Buying time—perhaps up to 
five years. If »ny political realign- 
m^nt should bring in 'a  more mod
erate -government. '

4. Intervention by the 200 mil
lion blacks elsewhere in Africa, 
with danger to the 3 million whites 
in South Africa, the consequent 
reactions of the western white 
world, and the resulting attitudes 
of India, China, Russia, all Asia.

5. United Nations policing of 
South Africa, at possible request 
of the government there.

Bishop Reeves deplored the fact 
that the apartheid ideology, “the 
master heresy of the modeA 
world,”  drives the black man into 
fver more aggressive nationalism, 
which goes beyond proper nation
alism to beconje irrational and 
cruel.

--Arrests
FIVlCORE LEADERS
quarters and swore out a com
plaint. ’file arrest was made about 
10:28 A.M.

No disorder was reported by 
anyoAe. Schopp complimented tlie 
police on the “eminetly fair” treat
ment the CORE groip received. 

CORE CONTINUES TESTINQ 
CORE responded to the arr'ests 

with massive testing of ten other 
discriminat(»7 restatirants in Co
lumbia. Schopp' fe^orts: |^ome 
places have been Visited eight or 
ten times by p d ll^  but insistent 
groups of two or 'ttiree CORE peo
ple,. each, of wMeh MA when asked 
The Implication must be clear that 
we shall be back,“t>brhaps with a 
sit-ia.” ___

■ '  : l u

Continued r̂<^m 2-A 
future will be q^tched only by 
the opp<H:|unHies.

So far aa the iQ^viduai is con
cerned, the posaiUe rewards are 
jcreat, and the greatest one by 
far is the doctor’s  capacity to do 
to much good for so man^ peo
ple. All of us should want to 
Uave the world a littlfe better 
place hfcause we passed through 
i t  T h e . ̂ .D . dagree offers one 

b i t  way doing t|iat.

Jackson's Was 
Most Hoisy

NEW YORK, N. Y. — The While 
Hquse reception for Andnw Jaclc- 
sdn’s inauF^uration was sucu a rip- 
rearing affair that Jackson bimsclf 
finally ducked w t  the back door 
and escaped to an inn.

This was the most uproarious of 
our generally animated inaugural 
'balls, but it by no means holds a 
monoply on drama and spectaclc 
amon^ the 43 celebrations held to 
date for incoming or re-elected 
presidents.

As pictured in the Janusry issue 
of Coronet Magazine, the history 
of inaugural “brawls” is the his
tory of otherwise dignified per
sonage scramblings for weakened 
punch and soggy sandwiches as if 
these were the last morsels on 
earth.

The James Madison ball of 1809 
was described in rather scathing 
tones by John Quincy Adams, who 
was later to have an inauguration 
of his own: “The crowd was «x- 
ce*sive, the heat was oppressive, 
the entertainment was bad.” The 
heat increased as the evening wore 
on, and guests began to furnish 
their own entertainment by smash
ing the windows to let in air.

The festivity at next month’s 
44th inauguration A l̂l probably be 
less riotour than seme Jf its prede
cessors, but will at least more 
lively than that of 1944. Franklin 
Roosevelt was inaugurated for his 
fourth term that year at a simple, 
private ceremony, in the ^White 
House.
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SUPPORTS DIMES DRIVfe—Giv
ing his support, to tht 1961 New 
March of Dimes, Dr. W- L. 
G r r a n ^  R a ia lg h ,. M- C-, a)t»gutlw »

sacrctary of the North Carolina 
Teachers Association, declared.

"To prevent crippling disMses 
Is an exciting challegene. It is 
ane whkh I hurtllv accept. 
Every Qay teachers sec the waste 
cauMd by. no fault of these crip
pled. Tho March of Dimes suc
cessfully supports the develop
ment of the Salk and the Sabln 
polio vaccines to prevent crip
pling polio. I know this success 
warrants support of the March 
of Dimes, parent organixatlon 
of The National Foundation, in 
the fight to prevent crippling 
diseases."

.. .T h e  famed p R izew iT -

ER m m  FRENCH SEKEQALa

AFRICA jWHO BECAME THE WORlDir^

lig ht  h e a v y w e ic h t c h a m pio ii/ h e
. 1
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Parents of Four Negro Children in Strife Tom New 
Orleans Sdiools Report Youngsters Making C a n s '

NEW ORLEANS, La.—The par-i 
ents of the four INegro youngsters 
attending bias-torn schools here 
revealed this week that their chil-| 
dren ere making imprsssive aca-| 
demic progress.

One child, Ruby Neil Bridges, 
“completed her first reader by the 
end of the tirs t two weeks of 
school and has been given a sec
ond book titled, New Basic Read
er."

\The parents of another child 
said her kindergarten performance 
last year, “did not indicate that 
she would be doing so splendidly 
in reading and drawing,” t'lis year.

These observations are included 
in an article, “The Second Battle 
of New Orleans,” in the January 
issue of THE CRISIS Magazine, of
ficial organs of. the Natignal As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People.

Tl^ article reports that all four 
girls are doing particularly well in 
reading.

Author Clarence A. Laws points 
out that the NAACP suit to inte
grate schools here had been fought 
for eight years ,two months and 
ten days.

It was filed on September 4, 
1952. The children entered form
erly all-white William Frantz and 
McDonough 19 elementary schools 
on November 14, 1960.

“Fortunately,” Mr. Laws writes, 
“the little girls seem completely 
oblivious to the storm which their 
presence has set in motion.

“This cannot be said of the par
ents who, in two cases, have been 
objects of hara«:sraent, threats, 
and intimidation,” the article says, 
adding that one father was fired 
from his job.

The New Orleans Educational 
■ and Welfare Foundation has been 
established to convey comespon-

N E W G O M E R S -

^ A S K U S !
I f  you are new ia community, see 
us for any local information you may 
desire. We’ve bron here a Icmg time, 
(collectively), so .we know a lot about 
this area. U is always a great pleasure 
to be of sfervice to newcomers and to 
do oUr part in helping them to feel “at 
home” here.

MeciNmics & Farmers Bank
116 W. Parrish St. Durham, N. C.

dence, funds and other items to 
the children and their parents.

It ia headed by A. J. Chapital, 
president <rf the New Orleans 
NAACP, 1821 Orleans Ave., New 
(k'leans 16. Hundreds of letters 
and cards of encouragement have 
been received according to the 
.author.

“None of the parerts expected 
the public attention . . forced 
upon them,” the atocle Says .  
“However, now that they have 
become involved they all say that 
Aere is no turning back.”

W riter Laws reveals a(»ne of the

parents’ remarks: “I k e n  m np 
victor without labor . . . IB ou^ 
home the children arc taogbt that 
all persons are equal . . . We 1 #  
lieve that we have the best fovena 
ment and th .t the gorem m eat wiB 
protect us alL”

March of Dimes funds lu n e  k e ^  
ed in the training and echieatfBB' of 
about one-third of the to ti^  fram 
ing force of registered' 'fdHfaicil 
therapists in this coraii#^  and 
about 10 to IS per cent e i tSf.MKit- 
cal social workers.
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.. . is our stock in trade. From Fresh, tasty 
sandwiches to full course meals, youTl 

find our food the best.

BRTHORE GMIL & H O m
WE CAtCR TO PARTIES. CLUB MEETUH Ŝ̂  

BANC^ETS
E . P « tt i( r« w  S t  TcL  5 -2 t7 f

Overton’s Pressed Face Powder. . .

is a new and CTOother con^ 
pact powder that will give 
complexion a *s(tft natural 
look . it’s the powder 
you’l l  bfen M ^ h in g  £qr. 
It is bleilied #{th a creamy 
foundation that will n o t  
streak . . . stays oa  Itmger 
than most loose pow «^ . . . 
and the no-spill compact 
keeps your purse neat! Only 59e lax)- 

M irrB fC snficI
(plus tUf)

^verton  Hygienic Mannfacturiiiir
CmCAGO ff. ILL.
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